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1338. Membrane lOeZ—cont.
April 1. The like to William de Shareshull, John de Lyouna and John de Hegham,

Nevrcastle-oa- on complaint by Henry, earl of Lancaster, touching rescue of cattle of Hugh
Tyne. fle O0ft jn the earl's honor of Leicester in the county of Northampton [as in

the first entry on Membrane 13]. By K.
May 1. Appointment, pursuant to the late statute of the Parliament at West-

Westminster, minster for the arrest of suspected persons, of William de Falderleye to
arrest and imprison in York Castle John de Wycomb and Eobert de
Donecastre. By p,s.

April 26. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Roos of Hamelak, Adam
Westminster, de Lymbergh, Eoger de Baukwell and John de la Rokele, touching the

carrying away of whale, worth 200/. found at Gedeneye, co. Lincoln, and
pertaining to the king as of right. By K.

April 28. The like to William de Shareshull, John de Lyouns and John de Hegham,
Westminster, on complaint by William Trussel the elder that William de Kaynes of

Dodeford, John le White of Newenham, chaplain, John de Braunfeld of
Thorpe, John le Hay ward of Dodeford, Henry le Monek of Dodeford, John
de Barton the elder and the younger, Michael le Cok, William Hardy, Walter
de Upton, John Haukyn, Adam Haukyn, John Davy, Richard le Smyth,
Henry Hereward, Thomas Hebbe, Robert (Kbert, John Hardyng, John le
Budel of Dodeford and others broke his close at Flore, co. Northampton,
fished his stews, carried away fish, and assaulted his men and servants.

ByK.
April 24. The like to William de Shareshull, William de Bello Campo, William de

Westminster. Chiltenham and Robert Dapetot, touching the forcible taking away by John
Horncastel of Bristol, John Reymotmd of Bristol, John de Preston of
Bristol,' taverner/ William Bulge of Bristol, Richard Herford of Chapestowe,
Thomas Waldyng of Chapestowe, John Luky of Chapestowe, John de Merley
and others of a ship which had been brought into the port of Bristol, co.
Gloucester, laden with wines, before the prises due to the king and the
custom, amounting to 4-0/. had been paid. By p,s.

MEMBRANE 9d

April 23. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert de Scardeburgli, Thomas de
Westminster. Novo Mercato the elder, John de Merston and J'ohn de Haddeclyf, on

complaint by Henry de Bello Monte, earl of Boghan, that John, abbot of
Swynesheved, Thomas de Alegerkirk, one of his monks, and others entered
his free warrens at Fulkyngham, Hekynton, Hale, Lyndewode, Wynterton,
Thoresby and Barton, co. Lincoln, Whytewyk, Lughteburgh, Beaumanoir,
Shepisheved, co. Leicester, and Bolton Percy, co. York, hunted there, felled
the trees, fished in his several fisheries, carried away his fish, trees, hares
and rabbits, and depastured his grass with their beasts. By K.

MEMBRANE 8d.

April 26. Commission to Roger Hillary and Roger de Baukwell reciting that
Westminster. Henry III. by charter confirmed a perambulation of the forest iii the

county of Nottingham wherein among other metes and places it is contained
that the perambulation begins at the ford of Conyngeswath ascending
towards the west by the river called Modome as far as the town called
Warsop, and from that town ascending by the same river as far as the
park of Pleseleye, and then ascending by the river as far as Hoytrebrigge,
and then turning by the great road of Nottingham as far as the bridge of
Mulneford, and then ascending to Maunneshevcd and then to the fields of


